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A NY attempt to put lanaowners ana tenants in separate classes and and he resents it aiid thlandowner's interest iwariably
: landowner, hv 'virtn a nf hi- contena tnat tne interests pt tne one are opposed to tle interests

of the other vicious ariid dangerous; Indowners are only
human beings, "with all'"tfie virtues and frailties of humankind, and 'ihe

j tenant an example, of unquestioned business 'rectitude! His profits
ouuum cume oui oi ine iana, noi out ot the ,ma. It will pay h;n
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handsomely to cut out iniquitousjime prices and high' interest fates
and advance cash at the legal rate of interest. The , profits 09:

same is absolutely true of tenants. Moreover, the tenant of today xis

often the landowner of tomorrow, and, nine times in tenV the honest,
painstaking, industrious and' thrifty tenant graduates irito a landowner

ouy.caaui. in. ms reiauuus wxiu
tenants iriP-vVvV- ...- -!

Put plainly the primary object of. any;
business, farjping t included, is to make,
money or its .equivaleut; but Ae'very" fitst
lesson any 'iiian lAndownerv or : tenant,
should learn lis-- ' that making money dis-- :

honestly is 3the' worst ;kind of ; business-- ;

bad not only bese it w
also because in .the long run it never pays'.
To ny, landowners and tenants have
yet to learn this iessbn.: Therearfe landtj
owners, ;e fegfelJto c say; who 'have ho I

scruples g0ithere are alsol teliantfc
gettinithVbestthelab

prices! and. excessive interest charges. A J Z. t
the tenant, ki us say that your hole

- business futui deinds .u
, tipn for honesty and square dealing' These
mean :v trust and confidence on the part of
m en who can
with industry an straight to

;hiome;0wners
ever dishoneft your ian may be, it will

;be afafal mistake for you to jfqllow his ex-

ample. A Ibetter plan will be to leave him;

I and lave him !as quickly as .
y on '&k$ 'fi:i

fhe. only rigit relation between Iancl-wandiieW- nti

is afc

each wbrking for the good of the firm.: Such

aje&p'eteited tenants and farm lands in--

creas 1? ,sXmPly

ioii Ruje is ;npt

bDlibbd ooiil as well

and Teiiaht Expenences 4 'Landowner, . : .

' .Tenants: ; . . ''V'.: : v;J-
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When Geririahy Brxke Her Word and.
Y Great Britain KeptHlIlFfenMei

J o wie;. n:Ke; saltjigtthe.1 P..
j esp; way :to;make rdishonest rtenant is

mm. , byea theimostj ignorant tenant!
8ensesitn


